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THE HOLT BOSARY. 
A DEVOTION TO WHICH THE MONTH 

OF OCTOBER IS DEDICATED. 

Yfceae Beautiful Prayer*. Woven bjr 
• t . Dominic Into m Chaple-t For the 

; Queen of Heaven , Should Be Reci t -
. e d In Catholic Home* Every Nisht . 

For 600 years the holy rosary has 
been a form of prayer singularly be
loved tjy the faithful, high and low, 
learned and simple, saint and sinner, 
put in our own time, particularly under 
Ihe instruction of our holy father, Leo 
S H I , it has received a uew impulse. It 
was to bring down help from God in 
the pressing needs of the church that 
Hie whole mouth of October was set 
aside and consecrated to the public 
recitation of the beads, and we can
not do better than at the very outset 
to put ourselves in the disposition to 
reap more abundantly the fruits of this 
prayer by the study and practice of the 
devotion. 

The rosary is composed principally of 
two prayers, the "Our Father" and the 
"Hail Mary," to which are added the 
"Glory be to the Father," etc. The 
ratio Is one "Our Father" to ten "Hall 
Marys." This division Is called a 
decade, and there are 15 decades hi 
the whole rosary. Now, besides this 
vocal prayer there Is the consideration M , 
of a mystery of the llfu »f u u l s a ^ r j - ^ " ' - - — — ^ - - - A J M . i P J & ^ & P A ^ . 
or of EhTTTlessed mother. These mys
teries form, as it were, a sketch of 
the whole life and death of our Lord. 
The word rosary means chaplet, or 
crown of flowers, and of these prayers 
or mysteries St. Dominic has woven a 
crown for the queen of heaven. The 
joyful mysteries have been called the 
leaves, the sorrowful are the thorns, 
and the glorious mysteries are tUcfiQW-, 
ers of this mystical crown of prayers.' 

Of the prayers which compose the 
rosary no word of commendation is 
needed. They were composed by our 
Lord himself, by the Ang»! Gabriel in 
his salutations to the Blessed Mother of 
God, by the greeting of St. Elizabeth 
to Mary and finally by the church, who 
added the supplication, "Pray for us 
"sinners, now and at the hour of our 
death." 

The meditation of the mysteries 
raises the mind and the heart to God, 
and each mystery bears with It its par
ticular lesson for our Individual lives. 

The prayer of the rosary was Insti
tuted in the thirteenth century by St. 
•Dominic, under the instruction, it Is 
said, of the Blessed Virgin herself. For 
20 years this great saint of God had 
been laboring fruitlessly among the 
most depraved and demoralized here* 
tics, but armed at last with the prayer 
of the rosary the cause of Christ and 
his blessed mother triumphed glori
ously. 

Not only against the Invisible powers 
of darkness has this prayer prevailed, 
but also against an armed foe and the 
enemies of Christendom. 

It was In 1571, when the Turks, em
boldened by repeated successes, ad
vanced into Europe and with fire and 
sword threatened to exterminate all 
,who bore the name of Christian. Pope 
P lus V saw there was but one refuge 
left; it was in prayer. The faithful, at 
his bidding, invoked opr Blessed Lady 

' In the rosary. She heard their prayer, 
and on Rosary Sunday 400 years ago 
.victory perched upon the banner of the 
Christians, and the power of the Turks 
.was broken forever. 

Two hundred years later another sig
nal victory was wrought by the same 
powerful old and the title, "Help of 
Christians," was added to the litany. 

In the beginning of the present cen
tury w e have a most striking example 
of the triumph of prayer, particularly 
Ithat of the rosary. Pope Pius VII, a 
poor old man, broken In health and 
power, was stripped of his possessions 
and was a prisoner in the hands of a 
.victorious emperor. But a few months 
and the power of the emperor, like the 
wal l s of Jericho, fell before the prayer 
iof faith. Plus returned in triumph to 
borne, and Napoleon, having abdicated 
his throne, w a s a prisoner on the island 
o f Elba. 

There are other victories gained by 
the rosary, unknown and unseen by the 
world a t large, but none the less glori
o u s in t h e sight of God. They are those 
Ithat are gained in the Individual soul 
over i t s triple enemy, the world, the 
.flesh and the devil. H o w many and 
Ihow glorious these silent victories are 
iWin be known only on the day of judg
ment, but w e have the assurance they 
are many and great For those who 
s e e things in the light of God, the 
saints, have preached this devotion and 
•recommended It to all as one of the 

ast powerful arms against the enemy 
e f our salvation. 

The advantages of the rosary are 
jfnany. The prayers are simple and 
" (touching; they are ,4the best of aff 
gravers ," for they were formulated b y 

Holy Ghost himself. There are in-
tolgenees for each bead, whether said 

i lngly or collectively. There is an lh-c' 
•diligence for simply carrying them. 
jjtthe rosary combines the virtue of vo-

and mental prayer. It makes us fa-
,t with the l i fe of our Blessed Lord 

d his Holy Mother, for i ts mysteries 
an epitome of the whole gospel. 

Yet some there are who have the au-
ty to say that the recitation of the 

IB good enough for poor traen-
people, but the repeating of 

•tine simple prayer* t* too childhih 
them. Bach an objection ig nn-

*«\QO p«r Y%*rJ 4|fei 

worthy of a true Christian and is 
prompted solely by pride. They forget 
that "God resisteth the proud and glv» 
eth grace to t h e humble," that "the 
prayer of him tbat huniblctb himself 
shall pierce the sky." It w a s of such 
bumble souls a s these who use this 
prayer that our Saviour said.'"I con
fess to thee. 0 Father, Lord of heaven 
and earth, because thou hast hid these 
things from the wise and prudent and 
hast revealed them to the little ones." 
As to repeating. It i s said that the 
choirs of angels never cease nor tire of 

the strains, "Holy, holy Lord, God of 
the Sabbath!" There are only four 
strings on a violin, but what a variety 
of music they are capable of produc
ing! 

A few words In conclusion as to the 
way of say lug the bends. Some will 
find one method suitable, some another. 
Some consider attentively, or meditate 
upon the very words of the prayer. 
Thus, when we address God as "our 
Father" think of him as a Father, one 
to be walked, talked with, reason with, 
to be pleased by our obedience and an
gered by our rebellion, and so on for 
each petition of our prayer. A second 
way is to offer each decade of the 
beads for some particular intentions— 
B. g-, one for the souls in purgatory, one 
to obtain the vtrtne of patience, one for 
a friend in sorrow, and so on. This 
helps to fix the mind and keeps us 

more common one Is t o meditate on the 
mysteries appointed for each decade. 

We would exhort Catholics to be 
faithful to this powerful means of help
ing the church and saving their own 
souls. During this month of October 
all those who c a n should assist at the 
public recitation of the beads In the 
church. In Catholic homes this prayer 
should be said every night.—Guidon. 

FORT WAYNE'S NEW BISHOP. 

Father Alerding; of Ind ianapo l i s Ap
p o i n t e d to t h e See. 

Rev. Father Herman J. Alerding of 
Indianapolis has been named as the 
new bishop of Fort Wayne to succeed 
the late Bishop Rademacber. Papal 
briefs announcing the appointment of 
Father Alerding to this distinguished 
position were received in Indianapolis 

BISHOP ALKBDINO. 
from Rome a short t ime ago. Father 
Alerding is 55 years of age and has 
been a priest for 82 years. H e was 
born at Newport, Ky., and was edu
cated at S t Weinrads, the Benedictine 
monastery. In Spencer county. He 
has lived in Indianapolis 26 years, and 
he has been in charge of S t Joseph's 
parish in that c i ty since 1874. 

The diocese o f Fort Wayne, over 
which Bishop Alerding will exercise 
jurisdiction. Is a n important one. It 
includes Notre Dame and other well 
known institutions. 

Thing-* to VorgKtt 
If you would increase your happiness 

and prolong your l ife, forget your 
neighbor's fau]£s. Forget the slander 
you have ever heard. Forget the temp
tations. Forget the fault finding and 
give little thought to the cause which 
provoked i t Forget the peculiarities 
of your friends and only remember the 
good points which make you fond of 
them. Forget a l l personal quarrels or 
histories you m a y have heard b y acci
dent and which i f repeated -would seem 
a thousand times worse than they are. 
Blot out a s far a s possible all the dlsa-
greeableness of life. They will come, 
but they wil l g r o w larger when you re
member them, and the constant 
thought of acts o f meanness or, worse 
still, malice will only tend to make you 
more familiar with them. Obliterate 
everything disagreeable from yester
day. Start out -with a clean sheet for 
today and write upon it for sweet 
memory's wtkft only those, lovable 

t h i n g s which are lovely and lovable.— 
Weekly Bouquet 

mmm |it),iti)%Wiiitt^ijw^iiii(iwf»jyi'''#';'i' t f 

Their l i b e r a l i t y . -* 
There are some Catholics who call 

themselves liberal whose only liberal
ity consists in liberally ^distributing 
criticisms on church affairs. 1$ is a re
markable fact that those who claim'for 
themselves the word liberal are the 
(east loyal Catholics. They would not 
stand any criticism In their own par* 
ocular line of business, but are always 
foremost in criticising'things they 
know nothing about-Wheeling Ohurch 
Calendar. 

Two Parishes Mourn. 
Rector of St.Maty's Gmmh Pass& Away 

PATBDER MTJRIHY. 

Written for the Catholic Journal. 
o 

Another loved one gone before u§, 
To his heavenly home above, 

Where Our Saviour WOB awaiting 
To receive his soul with love. 

In th» month of bright October 
When autumn leaves vveTo every hue, 

Thy spirit weartrd of Its task, 
And bade us a last adieu. 

\ 
How little thought we, beloved father. 

When so short a time ago, 
As the last sad words were spoken 

O'er the friend that loved yon BO. 
That we soon would gently lay you 

rinse beside that silent tomb, 
Where we laid him in the springtime. 

When May Bowers were In bloom. 

That God so soon would call you, 
To His home above to reign, 

To meet your friend In heaven' • 
Never more to part again. 

But we will miss you, denreBt father, 
And Wf'll not forget to pray. 

That we may meet again In heaven 
On the resurrection day. 

How sad to part with those so dear, 
And break the strongest ties. 

That bound our hearts with fondest love 
In this vale of tears and sighs. 

But there will be a glad to-morrow 
When we'll all be going home. 

When God will send His angels 
And the trumpets will be Blown. 

May our loved ones then be waiting 
Just across the other shore; 

And we'll be once more united 
With them and God forever more. 

—MARY c. WEtXJfi. 
Oct. 21. 1300. i 

Rev. Tfisiothy 0. MurphyrM.-R*, reetor 
of St. Mary's church, died a t 2 o'clock 
last Saturday morning a t St. Mary's 
hospital, -where he w a s taken last week, 
suffering from an attack of appendicitis, 
m operation was performed and the 
physicians' hoped for his recovery, but 
there was a turn tor the worse, and the 
patient did not rally. He was conscious 
to the last and bade a tender farewell to 
his relatives and brother priests who sor-
rowfuly gathered a t his bedside. 

Father Murphy Was born at Macedon, 
on October 19, 1854. His boyhood was 
passed In that town, and he was educated 
at Macedon Academy. After that he took 
a preparatory course at St, Hyacinth's 
Academy, later entering the Troy Semi
nary, in the year 1872. The deceased was 
ordained a priest on December 23, 1876, 
at the early a g e of 22 years. 

After h i s ordination he -was stationed 
at St. Patrick's Cathedral in Rochester. 
Remaining here for a short time he was 
next appointed pastor in the parish of 
Livonia and Honeoye, where he filled the 
duties of his position in a manner that 
won the admiration and respect of all. 
During b i s pastorate In these two places, 
largely b y his own efforts, he built the 
Catholic Church at Conesus. H"e served 
at Livonia and Honeoye until he was ap
pointed pastor of the Holy Apostles* 
church in "this city in 1884. In the saute 
year he built a church and school. Under 
his guidance t h e congregation grew so in 
numbers that four years ago he built the 
new Holy- Apostles' church edifice. ILast 
August Father ^Murphy w a g ftppolnteglo 

igaret Murphy, of Macedon. He Is also 
|survived by two brothers, John«jPtont?y, 
jof Macedon, and Stephen J-» at Pajniyra, 
and throe sisters, J^ra. Frank # , , .3ttja<* 
loney and Mrs, John S. Keenan, both of 
I this city, a n a E l la H. Murphy, of Mace
don, • , \ • • ' . , - "-': 

The remains of the,dead. J>rje*t Jay in 
state i n the *h»pelat'-St,' Mary'* hospi
tal until 10 o'clock Monday ;wWftte*i 
when they wore rtynov$d,: t o St. l&aryXs 
ohurch, where they laid la hfate. uijtli M 
o'clock Tuesday morninf w ĥfen tlio><fti'» 
neral took ntyce*. t 

The .capacity of the church;. wa* 'taxed. 
and many stood during tbelonfcaervlce,; 
The church Interior wa* 4«?&rAtedwith 
the usual somber black and .whi t e . f e i -
tooned on celling, side wai ls aha balco-| 
nles. There was a largo represifntiatloh 
of clergymen present and a large repre
sentation from the C M. B. A. and I). C, 
B. A., and other societies. The Slater* 
of Charity, Mercy and of St . Joseph oc» 
oupled the pewa flanking the altar. 

The office of the dead w a s chanted by 
Revs. Emil Cefell and M, J. Nolan. This 
was followed by solemn pontifical re
quiem mass, which was celebrated by 
Bishop J, B . Qulgley, of Buffalo, in the 
absence of Bishop McQuald, .Assisting, 
as deacons of the mass, Were Rev* J. P . 
Qulnn and Rev* J, J. i e a r y . Rev* J, J. 
Donnelly and Rev> J, i?, Hendrlck were 
the deacons of honor, and* the assistant* 
to the bishop were Revs. i?. O, Connor, 
J. Maley and J. Gfbbonf. The mitre 
bearer was Rev. J. Kelly and the aco
lytes were Revs. M. Wail:«hd J. Iteehato, 
Rev. George Helsler w-as'tharlfyer^ wMje 
Rt. R e v . H. © e Begge w i t in**£*r of cer
emonies, $**iite& by iRjB ,̂ Thoma* T, 
Connot*. 3»he eulogy-^ai pronpuntied by-
Very Rev, $ftoma* r-. itfekey. 

Among, the- olergyineh, # £ ihe diocese 
whn were pre*eat wey*!1,1%t. Rev* H. £)e 
Regge, Very Rev, "Khoniair h. Hickey,1 

Rev. J . J, Leary, &ev. A. Wf» O'NTell, Rev, 
p . Goiaing, Rev., A . A, jaughe*. Rev* 
William aieas'on, Rev, M. jr. Hargarther, 
Rev, E*ell% <i*Hanlon, Rev. Sltnon f i t** 
Simmons, Rev. 3. J, Sleeson, Rev. D , W< 
Kavanagh, Rev,-J* G> Hiekey, Rev. J, A. 
Hickey, Rev. J, IT, Dougherty, Rev, p . i. 
Curra»> Rev , 3* W» Hendrlck*, ReV. 
Frederick Rauber , . Rev, Emil GefelU 
Rev, Wil l iam Ryan, Rev, Owen P . Bar
ron, Rev , J . <*; T a n jtfess, Rev. Bernard 
Gommenginger, Rey, $>, tiaurentto. 

Rev, *R £>, 3Eennedy> of the Peoria (111.) 
diocese, also att^aidea the funeral^ 

The active bearers were Rev, Father* 
A. -Evans, of Ithaca; Simori yitzelmmoruf, 
of Lima; ftartiey, of Paltnyra,; Martin; 
Hendricks, e l S'enn Ya*a| Wathftor-J? 
mtg«xm# of « t ^ J4Ieha«tBErirame*-im 
fiBofcey, of Holy A f 6*Bes..' -* 

The Jtonfflwwff bear#ii'iii'ere trustee*; ofc 

the <St. Mary** irremovable rectorship, 
succeeding the late Very Rev, James P. 
Kiernan, -who &ad been appointed only a 
few months before a s the late Rev, Jf« P, 
Stewart's successor, . As irremovaMejrec-
tor, f a t h e r Murphy was one of the dio
cesan advisers who made tip Bishop Mo-
Quaid's cabinet. During his brief pas
torate at St. Mary's, he had endeared 
himself to- his congregation "by his uafati-
ing steal asid sincere devotion to his faith 
and church and t h e congregation, de
prived for a third tfrae of m pastor tninde 
of two year*,- will" jgittcereJr- ntoura the 
death of their loved teetorv - ' % %' 
.' The deceased $iile*&te:miMt*£&,w$jii 
aged father a n d mother, John and M M -

St. Masry*" "-BM, '.Wtir Jty&i&e*' clufcohe*. 
TAiey "were iSktmm ta&imy, Frank fal 
ling, Patrick: 0©operr Wittjam <S. Reid, 
Frank MeSFalty, Jf, f , Kennedy, *T. A-
Smythfe, Ed. Mafcer and Frank Shell, 

The ushers were W, £.. 0a*ey, br< 
Jtemes McGover*; Bernard. Dunn, ittf 
James *p, Kennedyjuwi # . .& Kennedy ^ 

Throwghottt tSe service .special ^u*io 
was rendered by the #olr?oof St. ^dary** 
reMftrma: by jsoloist*! from other. 
churcHe*. The |lr*t *otot was *«Jtg) by 
William ••SCesarrla,"* .'of't^oly .Apostles* 
pbaftgb M was .-fttttftoVlftto G?o*$ W* 
;Crown^*, Vto& ea«'ir>;W«*;teder^eSdJre<»-
tioit ot mm m&-$£mufo • ^miWmi^ 
were-«ttfflg>by *eM34l|*e* Wee&im&ffltfo*-
rlgan and Messrs. Hall and Boucher, 
William Pi,, Pi^dmorV *an.g-.-th^#5i&l*. 
AtthJis # J e / | £ *h^,iaa;6s, ,as4l^;«a;»Mi; 
wasbj»tne^0wn. t % e « 4 l l % i i w i m h s e 
miir «*«g' e«6etiveiy?4 M ^ a W f # f ^ ' 

•*•'# m&--IX^^mmgm'' followed the 
hW«r*%; •MUM* MM:J^mmrf cemetery 

/ 
; 
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tEOXniASTATESMU 
mt**mi*m 

4«ST«N> E A R T H Y WRtT^ OF THi 
VSNe«A«l.e PONTIFF* 

, « » * Aelilttillwa «r iMi A*e« ft«llljr I»l* 

- Affeixftftf Awartca, •— 

?0JS» tt» It tfeft iMt *WVlvor 0? »fc» 
f reit Shjisobeaax *t*teamett of the, «em^ 
tury, TDwiaf wwmt Jfenw <3l»g*itotte. 
Bt*»*r«¥ *n* Pope l<eo XIU. rtood 
felfjh; 4beve all otaer UVIHR *int«waej} 
of KHWJO*. A Uttlo further bfcok we 
cowe to &vch xnea aa Count Cftvour 
and ?Mm and Gmgotf fwrtlie* back 
*%i\l tt> *»ch ram as qhaiming, *»d 
theu *% «re amon* th,e great awa«» 
that beloof t o the earlier p*%of, the 
tentuly. In retsent, year*, however, 
Gladstone, Blgruarok ana . Pope £*K» 
tilt have ftood alone, 

.1 deajro to Juoge i * o XltX, only a* 
a statesman, and not *» an ecc]e«lft«> 
Ute. , — 
.Tna inception of his whole career 

may bet described a* a pat&lon of pfeH 
anthropy, to awiopt the words HfMch 
Glsdstone in my own hearing appU»a 
to Datt 0'Oonnel^ "to lmj»rov« $M 
(«iujltioa^of-4i« toUlns clat*es *ll 
oyer the world; to mitigate tlw erQ»« 

overUsked, to abolish stav, 

r i 

to lient*ft tho load of the be»*y 1*4-
en, to ip.»*ft th.e_ 4W#PS»t-«t. P«*cs 
amofif tht na^om.^ Th«»ei 3ŝ ir* beMi 
the, |MSpope1i *Ot- 'l&fa-'4#to&t- / Ife. % 
doing no iarfore/*»a|t^*re fiistiqa tq %fte 
mooves whlcli^ *««s.*lw»^* jo -m$% 
guided him *iHsn,.wei-«iy:i;hM,*fi.wc& 
Uitlon haw |io<Ma\ **>' • «lS*3ifife -*1S?' "4l|»*:-»t 
the pontile *: ftantfojfl tMim&if^^ 
.peace, fooawttl, .wg$ rtgfcjW 
leuluaUamaauemeuu aaooK^uxu. i' v 
* Juo came tothi.il^#e^«J-.'|!||l|»|*>" 
acy at *. linio, WM 'i&*mv$ii*$*%%!' 
dlUont o t that ^roh* t&iimL-i* *< 
hopeloasly *halt*n. The ^opj* hai- bad. 
no imperial- WYarelgniy^JeltaQJuia 
an* •ltlin'afct,-6«:-Jho.t*4'''that; 'ih% nyilt; 

the. inoit-ftaW-'-With;, /thjfc ^ 
Ital^ to itiitmii: jpoUticio. luiloft iftt 
pa$acr: tfw§4r*>^-*Mi"^*' tik -1»#«flW 
.po*S»l«loni, • ;'••**&-'&; #feS«M*lW'^M«|, 
WS/ ,irai: )a^jn]*4i^-3»\t*'«*4:^f#lt*4' 
purpose, hut ha wa* almost a)tot*th^ 
4»;e.ccli*ra|t^ »i|iCI»-:ha4''«*'»r.«l t** 
.•mntiaiot'fcita'teiiWrtih,," &Mim$m 
* mutt *tiaow«* wlt» -tht *M«||ar jm. 
•pneity/̂ hUcfc- jw*^t;hat#x«twii!l«a hUa 
•to" ii$ai":t<fr •&v$K&<it~tm^iP&i* 
tks spread «f M W i d s a s »Mna»d »t t»M 
tlk»J"^4jt*-'1>*fn '• ttfcH* -Mm %i: 

&<tk^>?U* *P»a*i* # J4t*.JNf»' 
th« '««gl«iiiw' -oi'.-.»i*;.«*r#tp mm m 

icjr:*rai-^nlf, to;h#-T*od?ewii •.%.'<: 
'(tt*at,eJ5T:bi:">ttMI m*W lty** :*»»!-*|, •*', 
eaptHaee'»i'ft* M"i-p^i|iiil*''Ot^ *!** 
new condition*. The Pope n« been a 
etudent from h l i earlieit year*. Tbare 
J* * 4i*tlnct auttunton of tha poeao 
Influence in hi* nature Urnteh h*« 
found expression indited in tha eom* 
position of n a a y fine piece* oi jpoeiry, 
^specially In I*t in, but al*0 hi* glTea 
him that whica ha* been of far great
er importance to hi* earaat, that qual
ity of dramatic inetlnot which enahlei 
a man to ante* Into the nature $m4 
feellnt* of,,Other men and- without 
which th*r« can b* no real djfaativa 
•tateintlnthlp. 

Pope I^o XIII, hi* *«en « good deal 
in life bMlde* the papal city.' H« hsa 
VeetC papal nuncio at, ^ru«*ek, fh#c* 
lie had the opportunity of oaov*r»in« 
With' 4tat**in«it^nnrnineotmt(Ni> He 
yUited Farl*; l ie vhrited Lb**4oa, * M 
Wa*lprc*«nt«i te1 4)u*fja Victoria, 
Wh«a he lecJMaa Pope he mtt about 
<vhat he conceived to h« the Went 91 
the pftpacy Juat mt if nothing had hap
pened^ to interfere :with It* profr***. 
He re&olyed4 »p>*rentiy, jo make ta< 
papacy an example to the Chrifitilan 
world Insiead of wasting h i* itrengti 
And hM iniuence by trying ^o coa* 
tend against the physical condition* 
which h*4 left, to the Pope but th« 
Yatlcin w d lU,i*rd«n» a* hi* worldIjf 
dewUa.""'- Of course the < *u*readire4 
netWng of the cUiini of the', papacy! 
and he teltt*ed, a* hi* ^aideceseor 
had done, to recogniie the King dt 
lUly* flUe to. the ownerihip of Rome. 
Bet he sp«nt little of ai. time in fu
tile effort* to re*ist. the phy*lc*l ma*-

Jaty-jf-.the-Ae-W:4 c o i t i o n * / lad M* 
made it hi* ta*k above all thlng> to 
prove that the moral m f l u ^ o of the 
papacy w*f, ^tot W be clrcumcrlbed 
bjr the limitation*of the Popes e*itb> 
lypo*****ion»«™ l i m u i t be owned that 
during bii tinte,th« program made by 
United Italy ha* not altogether wtio-
ned the fco*#» 4£ *1 thoet irho re-
ielced oVer the expulsion of the At *• 
trien* and.the Bourbon* and tfe bo 
Jitlon of Ote petty *ofreighty and the 
unloit Of Italy under one rown itUy 
ha* her destine-yet to make but tur 
iha .preten'tlwe^loiTe t a s e * la her a 
•Ehuplc*' WfljphVTOie taxed witt a 
population ftrufehea;, to an almost ua-
iwtmnlejd degree }hy the expend ture 
neCTWw^pmi^^nyc t • »i> into toe 
•elblaVce of a great Kuropear p wer 
^ f l W M m e d to saj to ah 
the T.orld;-.'•My business In life i* 
the welfare of human tv I >n> tba 
apoMle of peice and un venal bio n. 
erhoOtl'^Po:ffe*#iiy medUtion a* aa 
*gent of peace arid of bi h«raood a 
ll^'Ouarreli^Whtere'lthe disputant* or* 
MUlag to rei.elve my counsel and my 
help He ha* had *Ome hard battle* 
to light however for all hi* »w*et» 
genial paciftc nature. Ha ha* f i n c ^ 
out hi* battle* to tha ea*] m" 
proail** di4 lote***^ 

a.. 

H 1 ^ ™ ! ! F ^ s h l l A ^ s^t«&i» IPnam 

^ . ' i"i"''»L .IIWII. 'M.^. M , ^ , > I U I I t T i . ; . 

by hft prtncipl* *f paMv*Ur, 
he-fca* generally ^trl,***'**»' 

lows liberty * * » i « t no.lea. aa-ffi 
oniit; UaB Prl i te lW**iAi^k5| 
gr«*t«t »Ut**m*a thea Uviig • -• 
Kwionean BBa^tiwp^^BI**4-^ 
loudly proelalmed th*t ,^i 
h e and hi* coUeaga** might 

JiarojiW_-nnts « o to, jDanoafa," 
to tke famous c*tt|* where Heprf 
of Germany a^anutt*d~to the p e l 
InapoaeeT *$ > im hy Oratory ¥ B & ^ 
though Biamarelc <5»rtalnly did ;i 
to Qanoiaa, h e Waa ^ado^fet*«jyS. 
t h e victor U*r1ihar-#f*a£ KulturhMBj 
or ettucatfOhaJi t»ttle which 1*1 wl 
hetweett, him and Pope IM>, It u l 
hajpn only fair to **y thai ^aa h**i 
ojE' pit- old Bwperor WHltam^' 
teeetcV*. xmt$?t wat idaver thoron 
with hie great mlahter in tht* »t 
tempt t* taaJce the authority of ** 
Stat* otwrule the 4tet*te« ot pf-*-* 
e&wlcle&cft. The^aarbitrtittQn ot^ 
l * o has; been accepted more tha».e 
by dliP«Ujaf State* which' »ch»a„ 
eOg«C s o iuprentacy on the p^tt" 
the Vopt liut that glrea htm hjy,f 
moral *B1M«RC« of hi* autacsrliy 
h i* oaretRf 
* 1*0 haa itronfly reooat^kended 

«ev«r*l moinentou* imtano«itthe * 
OETiltloa o i e*tahlwh*4 f*ct* ia r„ 
prorreta of H*ti0B*v. -Jor e<*4«al*^j 

._ 3*^l*w% 
uaed tbj*,-wAo)li tot&k .0J1JW*, 

cept %)*$; t?pWhl|(«»,.f^*vf* "'-

• r « t In all Institutions to 

^s^(fc,dphi*ji^e>^ii(^'e^ 
j f * ^ | | f f * T ^ ^ * ' * e W s * W w ^ - "imflP™ W^ 

,* ^^i»* ?ajk̂  ̂ flW~*e«*wft *W^^^^RJ^BP^^P* S I P 
'^vsst^m î *%*l̂ n*l'i*M*itt M̂ •^^^kmgEb^kJfed^u^^ ^ 

.̂8tat** to -hrtif "' 
the incr**N.5X 1 
talillBB aoais bast* for 

.^ i ' r " ' ' " 
asaon* eai' 
laai*1uK<'9 
It *le*ied 
poallbl,* 
>nS*e" 

«^|^*vs-;" 

to** to WEreteib 
mint t0e''f*K 
on. r*yoJYtag 

eloee dim att*hti,TJv' 
me* -̂'teo1«tre*JU''"" 
that takief pf 
thai lulle*t 4*4 4«*p**t 
the peaceful *rntt*m of #k« 
and Is eepe^lally proud of-
wtdeb C4T!C eeioalUy ajul;} 
ir*e4om hai e**bl*a i t l ^ i 

pop* Leo'* m^T'-^7^ 
oeonptfdL la (he oo_,r-_™. 
taia iendeade* whUhl,*afg 
r***nUd to aim u rnakja -
ahf/ajrent lt^Am**Jffll»* 
t«ad«hri** which aoenf 
betltred te ladimte^a 
raigioue 4*def4*»**a«e 

that wMch is **< m k 
in l^rop*, t I t i* inipc' 
im#*rtl»i.«a4*r ,aet^ 
wfctn ^tha^aplrirt w)" 

jsa*^'.' 
•naniMii " ^h«*a (appi 
be mnwnbered; took-p! 
riot* which had lately 
tbrottghout almokt all 
WWch; l»pa|ti*l ob**rv*nlfcl_, 
mo*t part heUeved to . h a r 
ci^ised by {ha prneaure 
the famine itaelf epi; 
njeawre fronf overtthjul 
e^t td l ture on ar*ly-« 
brought abottt.^ Thtf 
meat'thought it to •«•) 
the cvide'nOe-of a îPapJ 
against the Monarchy r an 
W&Hmrtr wholemflii: 
08a*^^„<kUohc .a j«B 
jree^^t^th* *no*t i w f t * ^ 
•ccinonllcal Of .raUffod*;. {fi 

rioii w*re^at least Inl. 
by republican boolaljtt*1 

afitaiom but aa, ,ev^ 
Peps Lao haa alway* 
•ne* for the dl*courag*me]lt,i 
ism and Anarchism*. lnT their 
forms and white ha ,reco**J 
French republic ]ntt aa^he^ 
the American r*publte'!**fsV 
lie of Bwltasrlaad, h* " 
suspected of any design*, 
t ins up of a ropufelif/lu,' 

4P*Vmr InamalBaaJAAaBt ! • « r V p V n a ^ K 

gle aganet death^ass 
taken a oerlaia pride1 

Dnrlag hit lUnwai^' 
oar dlwoura***, *** 1; 
cheerful fat< 
work for h^to-degajg,! 
deuce should wa»"n^hr^ 
the earth wnOjBf ,a«r 
eareful ahetePttowr, * 
eaoTte had m ^ H 
ing that 
hlna to dbotlat 

* * '''ph ' ' 
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.^V* ̂ "i r-** ^ 
•7&B" 


